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214 WEST MAIN PHONE 516

—STOCKMEN I—
Save your cattle from blackleg. We have Cutter's Blackleg Vaccine

for only 44.00 per 50-dose quantity ;other makes if you prefer them.
Phone or mail us your orders.

K. E. HODGES, Druggist
I ()NA N MUNI kiNA

DEMOCRAT ---
WANT ADS
ONE CENT A WORD

To *meld elate bookkeeping, the
Democrat does not open new ac-
counts on Want ads and tenni
are cash with order except to
thowe having a charge account

MONEY TO LOAN.

WE HAVE PLENTY OF MONEY TO
loan on improved farms at reason-

able rates, with prepayenent privileges.
Blaisdell Howland agency, Lewistown,
Mont., over the Western Union Tele-
graph company.

LOCAL BRIEFS
Mrs. F. A. Gray i.in the city from

Hobson.
W. J. Liedie of Hobson sieeet Friday

In the city.
Mrs. Alexanaer Nash is in the city

from Winifred.
E. P. Howell of Dillon spent Tues-

day in the city.
Mr. letid Mrs. George Bast are in the

city from Denton.
B. Stier of Stanford spent Monday

in the county seat.
Mrs. D. V. Fair of Danvers spent

Tuesday in the city.
Mrs. 0. CeRotegard orpergus spent

Saturday in the city.
Farm loans; lowest rates; no cash

commission; no delay. B. A. Cum-
ming, 406 Bank-Electric building.

C. A. Campbell of Billings spent
Tuesday in the city.
Mrs. Emma Cowen of Hobsoa is

registered at the Bright.
B. F. Hills of Coffee Creek is a

business visitor in the city.
C. W. Wilson and Jerry Hibbard

spent Saturday at Judith Gap.
John Trench of Glengary was a busi-

ness visitor in the city Sunday.
Mrs. John Lyons of Forest Grove

was a visitor in the city Saturday.
E. D. Nighswonger of Hilger was a

business caller in the city Friday.
Dr. Clark motored to Denton Sat-

urday, returning late In the afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Cox motored in

from their 'ranch near Brooks Satur-
day.
H. J. Kelly and B. J. Bostick have

gone to the Winnett country on busi-
ness.

Miss Genevieve Beaseley is in the
city for a few days' visit from Har-
lowton.
M. A. Podaak, a prominent business

man from Denton, spent Tuesday in
the city.
0. 0. Distard left Monday for Hay-

field, Minn., on a combined business
and pleasure trip.

Christian Odenwald of the Moore
country was in the city Sunday on
business.

Mrs. E. B. Fugier left Saturday for
Minneapolis, where she will visit for
several days with relatives.
H. L. Bills, president of the Lewis-,

town State bank, returned from Roy 
Sundae, where he tranaacted business.
Donald Fowler of the Andrew Fer-

gus ranch at Armells, is in the city.Mr. Fowler is one of the well-known
old-timers of this county.
Mr. and Mrs. W. F'. McGrath, ac

companied by Mr. and Mrs. Philip
Leahy of Miles City, are in the cityvisiting .at the home of Mrs. Mc-
Grath-a parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. J.
Retallick.
Weston Geerup of Madison, Wis.,

has arrived in Lewistown to visit fora short time. He was here a year
ago, the guest Ot Austin R. Warr, whohas gone to the officers' training campat San Francisco.
We will be pleased to show the Nil-son Tractor at any time. Come in and

see us. No. 212 First Ave. So. 3-8-tf

Farm Loans
at 7 Percent

We have recently made ar-
rangements for unlinfited Nodes'
to place on good, desirable farm
land. We can now'make ybu
the lowest rate and offer op-
tional payments. It Is to the
interest of anyone planning on
making a farm Man to see us
before placing lout loan,

We make loans promptly, and
you get your money quickly.
No red tenee—Vottedetiedtrect- -

• with us.

We Make

FARM LOANS at 7 TiT
With Optiohal Pay-

ments.

Lewistown
State Bank
H. L. BILLS', President.

P. O'Neil of Kolin is a business cal.
ler in the city.
M. F. Menzel is in the city from

Yellowstone, Mont.
A. K. Geske of Great Falls spent

Tuesday in the city.
Miss Christina Risk of Garneil is in

the city visiting with trends.
Mrs. A. J. Hanson leaves today for

Absarokee, Mont., for a vacation.
Mrs. Quinn Pierce of Moccasin is

in the city visiting with friends.
T. P. Dickey of Roy spent Monday

in the city transacting business.
J. M. Stafford, the Winifred Mer-

chant, is in the city on business.
Oscar Jamis of Square Butte is

a. business caller in the county seat.
Mrs. C. Reardon left Friday for Chi-

cago, where she will visit with friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Hogeiand

are visitors in the city from Deer-
field.

J. M. Stafford it in the city from
Winifred, where he is engaged in
business.
Herber Sherman left on Friday's

train for Stanford, where lie will work
on a ranch.

Bonsal stop, the itching of eczema.
Sold bt Belden Drug Co.

Lawrece Wright of Moore ent
Monday in the city attending to I) 'fit-
ness matters.
Mrs. M. R. Brown of Hilger is in

the city visiting with her daughter,
Miss N. Reed.
A. B. Lehman and C. A. Drinkard

have returned from a business trip
to Terry, Mont.

Attorney 0. W. Belden left Filday
to: Great Falls. where he will attend
te legal business.

Mrs. Abner Anderson nag retarne1
tn Lewistown after a visit on Hansen
creek with relatives.
Mrs. James Stevenson of Great Falls

is in the city visiting with her daugh-
ter, Mrs. H. K. Jones.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Shari are in

the city from their stock ranch in
the Maginnis country.
E. H. Rogers and A. Carlson mo-

tored to Carlson Sunday. They report
roads in fair condition.

J. M. Parent, former county com-
missioner, returned to his home at
Heger on Friday's train.
Theodore Ramsey leaves this after-

noon for Kansas City and other cen-
tral cities on a short visit.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sells are in

the city from Kolin, where Mr. Sells
is the Great Northern agent.
S. R. Jensen, wholesale dealer of

Butte, passed through Lewistown yes-
terday on his way to Hanover.
Loo kover the Nilson Tractor adv.

this week; it may interest you. 3-841
T. J. Spaulding, traveling engineer

of the Milwaukee, with headquarters
at Three Forks, is in the city.
Mr. and Mrs. Coy Lovett were pas-

sengers on Saturday's train for Hast-
ings. They will go via Denver.

Albert W. Scheidt left Sunday for
Chicago, where he will spend some
time for the benefit of his health.
Rev. E. L. Rechley and family leave

today for Nebraska to spend a month,
this being Mr. Kechley's vacation. —

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Nelson of Ju-
dith Gap spent several days in the
city attending to business matters.
E. H. Barrett, assistant general su-

perintendent of the Milwaukee, with
headquarters at Butte, is in the city.
L. J. Tracy, special accountant of

the Milwaukee, with headquarters at
St. Paul, arrived in the city Monday.

F. S. McCoy, a prominent attorney
of Omaha, is, in the city. Mr. McCoy
has a large ranch in the Stanford
country.

Mrs. H. Leonard DeiCalb leaves to-
day for St. Paul and other eastern
points, where she will visit for sev-
eral weeks.

Mrs. Esther Halverson left Tues-
day for Minneapolis, where she will
visit for several weeks with relatives
and friends.

Mrs. F. D. McDonald and son re-
turned from Minneapolis, where they
spent the past three months visiting
with relatives.
Edward Luce of Sturgis. Mich., whowas called here by the death of his

uncle, Edward Shanks, left for 'his
home Monday.
David R. Sanderson has arrived here

from Beaver Dam, Wis., and will
spend the summer here with the Em-
pire Land company.
W. G. Pool, who has resided here

for the past year, leaves this morn-
ing for Baker, where he will here-
after make his home.
Miss Christina Arneson and Miss

Cora King returned Monday from Roy,
where they visited a few days and
witneseed the patriotic demonstration.

Charles Grey and D. B. Grey of
Hanniluti. M.o., returned to their home
Friday, lifter spending several days in
the city and vicinity looking 'for a new
location.
L Schroeder of Roy, who recentlydisposed of his ranching interests in

tbat section was a business caller in
the city. Mr. Schroeder expects to
leave shortly for the east.

J. G. Summers, the prosperous real
estate dealer of Roy, and Mrs. Sum-mere learnt • Trresday in- thw rtty;"fillie
log home in a new seven-passenger
Reo, which they purchased in this
city.

J. C. McGuire Is in the city fromButte. Mr. McGuire is here lookingafter some repairing work that is be-ing done on the paverneet that hisfirm put In last fall Very little workis necessary.
Axel Refer leaves today (or theStoddard ranch. now owned by Cook-Reynolds of this city. He will sur-vey the ranch into small tracts, thetotal area to be thus subdividedamounting to about 4,000 acres.

Auctioneer W. R. Vickery has hadeleven years' experience, In graduateof stock judging, good judge Of allvalues and will sell anything aby
place. Fi.,mpire hank for references

*esemea

1 Lewistown Markets I

Corrected daily by the Lewistown
Chamber of Commerce for the benefit
of the farmers of Fergus county.
Wheat—No. 1 northern, $2.21; No.

2 northern. $2.13; No. 3 northern,
$2.03; No. 2 hard Montana, $2.18; No.
4 Montana, $1 99; No. 1 durum, $1.16.

There to mate Catarrh In this seetkm of themoots., tban ail other olitruee• pm 'together. and
Until tbe toti few >v..' was .upposed to be
knowable. tot 5 fr.., years doctors
pronounced 11 • kwal proscribed kitAl gand by C`,...1.1filill) 1.11114 Ito fore Withb/c111 trratablebt, bilnat.uw.d It liocureble. geleties Ihas y rluve usisna to l.t. a mosittettIttual disease,
mid therefore requires i•,,sstiti.ilon.1 treatment
HMI's Catarrh Cure. insnufrietured by 5. 1
Chei...y • (V. Toledo, Ohlo. I. the only oestItu
ttonel core on the market It Is taken Intention,SD dose. troin Is &vie it ,„ "
direr. tly ne the blood and mucous surest-en of COUNCIL DEFERS ACTION PEND-the system They offer one hundred dollars tor•nr rill... It falls to cure gond for Or, ul•ts •nd ING INVESTIGATION—BUSYFlax—No. 1, $2.82; No, 2, $2.77.

N. ANTS TO

LARGE CLASS
TO GRADUATE

FERGUS HIGH WILL HAVE THE
LARGEST GRADUATING CLASS

IN ALL ITS HISTORY.

COMMENCEMENT WILL BE JUN 14
This year the largest .class ever

graduated from the Fergus county
free high school will receive diplo-
mas. The coming commencement will
be the seventeenth annual one, and
the list of the expected graduates in-
cludes 42 names. All of them are in
good standing at the present time,
and the class is expected to graduate
in its entireity, without any of the
students failing to make the neces-
sary grades.
The annual commencement this

year will be on June 14, and the
hig school gymnasium will be uesd
for the purpose. The stage capacity
will be taxed to the limit if the time
honored custom of having the grad-
uates seated about the stage is ad-
hered to. An outside speaker will be
obtained for the commencement ad-
dress, and announcement of this will
be made later.
On account of the tendency to

eliminate social features, during the
war, the Junior class voted not to
give its annual promenade this year.
-The Alumni association has not taken
any action as yet.
The Senior play will be given as

usual,eand only the strictly society
features will be lacking at the com-
ing commencement. e

Born to Mr. and Mrs. H. a! Haynes.
a boy.
Miss Mary Toland left Saturday for

Valentine, where she will reside on
her homestead during the coming sum-
mer months.
W. H. Lozarus was a passenger on

Friday's train for Spokane, where he
will spend several days attending to
business matters.
Edward Brassey was a passenger

on Tuesday's train for Helena, where
he will spend several days attending
to business matters.
W. S. Williams, generel agent for

the Rock Island lines, with headquar-
ters at Spokane, was a business yisi-
tor in the city Tuesday.

J. J. Fischer returned Tuesday from
a quick trip to western Dawson coun-
ty. He contemplates buying an im-
proved ranch in that region.
Mrs. Jean Dunham, formerly in the

employ of Charles Anderson, left on
Tuesday for Grass Range, where she
has accepted a position In a bank.

-0--

MILITARY ASPECT ON EVERY SIDE
IN CHICAGO, SAY THE TAYLORS
Mr. and Mrs. T. T. Taylmereturned

to Lewistown Sunday after spend-
ing a month on a visit to Kansas City,
their old home, Chicago and Minne-
apolis. In all those cities they saw
great activity due to the war develop-
ments, with a military aspect very ap-
parent, especially in Chicago.
There they saw Theodore Roosevelt

greeted by over 100,000 men, women
and children, and cheered to the echo.
It was a grand reception and the sen-
timent strongly favored permitting
Mr. Roosevelt to raise his division and
go with them to the trenches in
Flanders.
A few days previous a pleasant sight

witnessed was the marching through
the streets of Chicago of 3,000 high
school cadets. This was inspiring.

Mrs. Taylor says that the women of
Chicago have given up society and
many have been at work making band-
ages and other needed articles for the
wounded soldiers, for the past six-
teen months. She was so enthused
with the work there that _sbe deter-
mined to erganize Lewistown along
Red Cross lines, but found that Miss
Moore had antiCipated her. However.
Mrs. Taylor is putting her shoulder
to the wheel for the good of the cause.
The local organization has its quarters
in the basement of the postoffice.
They chanced to be In Minneapolis

when German spies blew up two large
grain eterttors, the restating fire caus-
ing a complete destrettn of valuable
grains.

ROY C. CROMER WEDS.
R. C. Cromer, a prominent young

attorney of Lewistown, returned home
Bunday evening, accompanied by his
bride. Mr. Cromer was married to
Miss Mabel A. Tifeney at Beloit, Wis.,
on May 2. Miss Tiffney is well known
here, having worked for a long time
in the office of ex-City Attorney I. B.
Kirkland. The bridal couple spent
several days in Chicago and Minneap-
olis. While In Chicago they heard
General Joffre speak. The parade was
led by a military organization and the
entire affair proved very interesting.
-Me, and--Mrs. Cromer will make- their
home in this city, where Mr. Cromer
is well known both in business and so-
cial circles.

Thursday night to hold their annual
eunion. A number of invited guests
were present. The very pleasant
event was enjoyed, an informal re-
ception preceding the banquet, at
which old friends met, and new ac-
quaintances were made, while follow-
ing the supper a number of after din-
ner speeches were made and a short
musical program was rendered.
County Attorney Stewart McCono-

chie presided sie toastmaster and
made an excellent presiding officer,
presenting all of the speakers in •
happy vein. . —
Mr. McConochie spoke of the glories

of Wisconsin, but did not overlook
the good points of the state of his
adoption, Montana. The general gen-
timent.was the saw with the other
speakers—that while Wisconsin was
a 'grand old state, Montana is worthy
of all loyalty, as this Is the state of
their choice for a home, lie praised
Wisconsin, not only for its material
Interests and past development, but
for the "Wisconsin" idea in govern-
ment. How to govern a state expertly
and to educate a people properly were
demonstrated by Wisconsin.

Professor A. A. Franzke spoke brief-
ly on the Wisconsin of the past, when
he silent his childhood and youngmanhood there. He spoke eloquently
of the old home and fond memories
that cling around it. While all were
true and loyal Wisconsinites, they
hoped to do In Montana what their
fathers and mothers had done in Wis-
consin. In closing he made a patriot-
ic appeal to all citizens during this
time of trial and stress.
Then followed a vocal duet excel-

lently given by Mrs. F. E. Race and
Mr. Holzgraf. They were heartily en-
cored.
Rev. George Hirst gave an interest-

ing impromptu talk, teferring to pleas-
ant associations in Wisconsin. He
paid a splendid tribute to "home,"
and referring to the present war crisis,
told of the deep impression the Am-
erican flag made upon him while on
a visit to England. When in Henleya boat came along flying the Starsand Stripes, What the flag really
meant was then impressed deeply
upon him.
Miss Elizabeth Lisherness acquitted

herself admirably in a patriotic reci-
tation, impersonating an Italian-Am-
erican who had the right loyalty spir-
it for this country.
Young America then had an inning,

when Bud and Bertha Day gave a vio-
lin and piano duet, being heartily en-cored.
Charles J. Marshall was the next

speaker. Although he is a native of
Michigan, "across the lake" from the
Bactim state, there was a valid ex-
cuse for calling upon him, as Mrs.
Marshall is a bona fide WisconsinIte.
Mr. Mrashall spoke in humorous vein
In the main, but mired in some seri-
ous thoughts with the pleasantries. He
praised the laea of state societies,
such Eit3 the Badger society.

J. P. Schiele, the president of the
club, gave the closing address, and
scored heavily In a loyalty talk. Speak-
ing of those from a foreign nation,
by birth or ancestry, who now found
themselves In a trying position, he
said the situation was the same as
that of former Wlsconsites now living
in Montana: "I love Wisconsin, but I
cherish and cling to Montana." He
referred to the great influence loy-alty to a nation or a cause has hadIn the history of the world, that be-
ing the motion to spur mankind on
to advancement and liberty in all the
ages of the past. He urged the sin-
cerest and most active loyalty for this
nation in its present war, and in clos-ing made an appeal' for a subscrip-
tion to the "liberty loan." He sal4
that Lewistown was the first city illthe nation to wire in for $25,000 of
the issue and urged the Badger club
to be the first individual or organiza-
tion to buy a bond. Sufficient money
was quickly raised to do this, and to-day or tomorrow, when the bonds are
placed on sale in this city, Mr. Schmit
will see that the first bond is made
Out M the society.

Officers were elected as follows:
President, Stewart McConochte; vice
president, M. J. Gosch; imewitary, Mrs.C. J. Marshall; treasurer, Don Bruns.
A committee was appointed to drawup resolutions of respect to the mem-

ory of Miss Martha Seiffert, former
eecreeeetereemeere,yebie.pa.stied away,Wiring the year.
The finance committee was appoint-ed as follows: Messrs. Bradley, Imus-lund and Gosch.

ALFRED BLAISDELL CALLED.
Attorney Alfred Flialsdell Friday re-ceived a telegram from the militaryauthorities instructing him to repottat the officers' training camp at an

F'raneisco, and he left for the west
Saturday. The orders are indefinite
and Mr. Fllaisdell does not ImoviLloig.,long he will be absent.

The Two Dist;nct
Types of Eczema can be
relieved readily by using
Dry Zensal for the Crus-
ty, Scaly Skin, and Moist
Zensal for Watery Erup-
tions. 75c a Jar.

Se iden Drug Company

SENTENCE IMPOSED. •
Judge B. H. Foley Friday uronotinc-

rI sentence upon G. N. Farren, tound
gelity by the jury and fin id 5100 for
ir typing a hotel bill. In default of
payment of fine. he was placed in the
tm,totly of the sheriff.

CLOSE STETS
SESSION IS HELD.Addrem V. 1. CHENEY 5iptledo.

Sold by Drugglatisi

Talcs Ball'. Frailty tills for coustlpstloo.

BOOS ENJOY
ArINE BANQUET

NOTABLE GATHERING OF FOR-
MER RESIDENTS OF WISCON-

SIN AT THE FERGUS.
- - -

NUMEROUS EACELLENT ADDRESSES

MAYOR L. C. CLARK PRESIDES
1

Mayor C. Clark  presided at his 
first complete meeting of the city
council Monday night, while all the
aldermen were present. A long and
busy session was held, and a num-
ber of matters came up for rime con-
sideration, while a number of others
were taken under advisement.

Great Northern Request.
0. W. Belden, attorney for the

Great Northern, appeared before the
council and renewed a request for
the closing of certain streets in Ju-
dith place and for some trackage be-
tweet Washington and Broadway

A large member of former Wiscon. streets. He asked that a time be
h set tor a hearing, so that all interest-

Fergus County Badger club, gathered ed may he heard. Mr. Belden stated
around the board at the Fergus hotel that it was imperative in the inter-

ests of safety that some of the streets
be closed, and the idea was that the
action should be such 13,11 to beet con-
serve the public's interests and also
protect the railroad. On account of
the grade from this city to McDonald
divide being lie per cent Mr. Belden
stated that the hazard of westbound
trains that would coast into the city,
thus coming more noiselessly than if
steam propelled, would be very great,
and unless certain streets were closed
there would be considerable danger
of accidents. The matter will be
given laterconsideration.

To COMSlis Ordinances.
It was decided to compile and re-

vide the city -ordinances.
Annual Report.

Daniel Hanley, city treasurer, who
has been succeeded by the newly-
elected treasurer, William Slater, sub-
mitted his annual report last Monday.
it showed that the city received $267,-
236.90 for credit during the year end-
it April 30, 1917, and the expendi-
tures were $263,163.46. The amount
on hand in the various funds was as
already stated in these columns. The
outstanding city bonds, bearing 5 per
cent interest, amount to $315,000. The
registered warrants outstanding
amount to $1,589. The 6 per cent spe-
cial improvement district bonds that
about $300,000, the biggest item being
the paving bonds, amounting to $214,-
500. The sewer district bonds amount
to 222,800.
The receipts from the waterworks

system amounted to $42,626.70 the
past year, which is about $4,000 great-
er than the year previous. The in-
come front general taken was $46,-
065.48, which amount is $1,400 greater
than the year previous. The amount
collected from licenses was $9,001.25,
a decrease of $400.

Memorial Day.
The city decided to contribute for

the Memorial day observance. The
Chamber of Cdrnmeree has appointed
C. 1.4. Covell as chairman of the com-
mittee to take charge, and the city
and chamber will divide the cost of
holding the observance.

Mr. Moulton Resigns.
H. A. Moulton tendered his rests-

nation from the Carnegie libraryboard. Mayor Clark announced he
would present an appointment later.

Boulevard District.
Noble M. Walker and others Peti-

tioned- -for -the—establishment of a
boulevard district on Janeaux street,
from Eighth to Tenth avenues. Dr.
Wallin wished this extended to In-clude one more block, and so definite
action was postponed for one week.

\ A Sidewalk District.
Thp much wanted sidewalk on

Spring street from. Ninth avenue to
the city limits westerly was fa,votably
acted upon. A district will be creat-
ed to take care of the improvement
and a grade for a road, if not Oro-

$500.00 REWARD
The undersigned, members of the

Flatwelow and Tyler Creek Stook Pro-
tective Association, offer a standingreward of $600.00 for the arrest and
conviction of any person stealing or
killing any cattle or horses belonging
to us.

OWNERS

J. B. Bowser

C. A. Erickson

John C. Fishburn

Perry C. Heath

George R. Jackson

Dorman Jackson

William P Kizer

C. A. Nelson

BRANDS

Mon left ribs

on left ribs

C7

in right ribs

on right
shoulder

on left rill

Moll left
shoulder

on left
shoulder

n left shoulder

.14414,341a 
on right

irbotrider

on left
shoulderJames II. Newman

Thomas G. Nielsen

T E. Nichols

Sheeks

N. C. Nelson

0
n left thlgli

in left shoulder

on left rtbs

n left ribs

WILL YOU "DO YOUR BIT" NOW?

Your country needs your assistance! The
-LIBERTY LOAN- BONDS will be
ready for delivery about June 15, 1917.
Enter your subscription now at

The First National Bank
Of Lewistown.

tested.
Sewer district No. 15, on Spring

street, was filially ordered, there be-
ing no protests.
A boulevard improvement district

on Sixth avenue, Broadway to Ohio,
was petitioned for by S. W. Pennock
and others. The engineer was in-
structed to prepare eetimates.
The application of Mrs. Snow for

a rooming house license was favor-
ably acted upon, following necommen
datlons from Spokane. where sits
formerly resided.

New Sews,* District.
The petition for a new sewer dis

Wet from Fifth avenue to Eighth ate
nue, between Huron mid Ohio, was
referred to the street and alley corn-
mitts to report on nexteleonclay.
(1. it. Creel and others milted for
boulevard district on Pine street,

between Sixth and Seventh avenues.
Referred.

Action Is Deferred.
Action on the creation of a storm

sewer district from Seventh to Thir-
teenth avenues, near Boulevard, was
postponed for a week, owing to pro-
tests [walnut it by apparently 61 per
cent of the property owners. Messrs.
Baker and Vogel spoke against, the
Improvement at Okla time on account
of the high cost. The matter was re
terred to the city engineer, to check
up the signers to atieertain what is
the wish of the majority.

Permission Is Granted. THE OFFICIAL FIGURES SHOW
Charles Funnier was given perm's- IT TO BE TWO HUNDRED

Mon to 'repair the stone wall of the AND THIRTY-NINE.
Fergus County Machine company
building, the work to be done under
the supervision of the fire chief. The return, from Byford precinct

A New Industry. came in Thursday, a speeial messen-
The request of Clucker & Stockwell ger having been sent out from 1t6y

to open a chicken picking industry in after them, and the official canvass
a building across from the Montana of the returns of the high school bond
Lumber company was referred to the election was completed during the
boded of health, with power to act. day. The figures were as given In
Mr. Stockwell presented the matter the newspapers heretofore, with the
and stated that the plant would be Missing precincts added and they
perfectly sanitary and carefully .con- gave a majority of 239 for the bonds.
ducted. The firm would deal In eggs
and butter as well.

A Dispute Hers.
Axel Refer protested against hav-

ing a city inspector on the Improve-
ment district in which he is Inter-
ested; against the plantng of trees in

as there is no means to water them-.
and 'Baked that the bonds run five
years lifstead of three. Considerable
argument ensued, as bids were called
for Monday, tnd the time for pro-
tests had passed. Action was de-
ferred until next Monday, and an In-
vestigation will be made in the mean-
time. Bids for the work may be re- PUTTING FERGUS COUNTY SHEEPadvertised for, under at least the lat-
ter two new conditions. if the prop- RANCH IN EASTERN PART COUNTYerty owners so desire.

Price Too High.
Tim high cost of metals hit the Axel Refer, the well-known survey.council Monday night and as the only  or, is back in the city after a month'sbid on a car of cast iron pipe was $76 work on the Fergus County Sheepper ton, when the former price rang- company's land holdings In the War

IF. T. Delver M on right hip

EDWARD C. RUSSEL, Secretary.
C A NELSON, PresIdeut.

•

Ship Your
—Fresh
EGGS and
CREAM

To Us

Fergus County Creamery
Dinh Bros.. Props, Lewistown, Mont

AJOIIITY#FOR
SCHOOL BONDS

The eiitirnate of F. It Cummings,
principal of the high school, was a ma-
jority of 200 for the bonds, so that the
complete figures are somewhat better
than he expected, although his esti-
mate was a very clone one all the way
through.
The total vote for the bonds was

2,057 and the total vote against the
bonds was 1,818.
The commissioners Thursday let a

contract for erecting a mail jail at
Winnett to Lee & Herfert, the price
being $884.

ed around $39. This was rather a
Jolt and so the bid was rejected. New
bids will be advertised for.

More Time Wanted.
More time was asked for by the

finance committee which was inves-
tigating the new eatery ordinance.
The committee will go over the
finances carefully, and then report
next week.

Horse lake region of eastern Fergus
county. The laud Is being surveyed
in small suledivisions.\

Mr. Refer says that', winter killing
loss was about ,50 per cent and that
the farmers havirdene a great deal of
re-seeding, getting along very rapidly
with their work.
New acreages are being put In

wherever possible, and larger crow;Dogs, Beware. than ever will be raised in that fer-War was declared Monday night on tile region of the inland empire.
dogs that run at large about the city.
There is a city ordinance requiring
all canines to be kept at home on on
a chain, and it is now going to be en-
forced. Moor Clark will engage a
bog catcher, and dogs impounded will
cost the owner $2 for release, or else
it will be the guillotine for them. As
Mr. Clark stated the people were I
being encouraged to put in gardens
and dogs running at large proved in-
jurious to them.

ENJOYED THE MEET.
County Superintendent Lelia Baker

has received the following letter from
the teacher of the Ross Fork school: '
Dear Mrs. Baker: On behalf of may

school, and for myself as well, I wish ,
to theta. you,, Miss Petrashelto M. ei
Walsh, Mr, Baxter, Mr. Cummings and
all the others connected with the
good time you gave us at the meet.
My pupils are very enthusiastic over
It and wild to go next year. We would
have had a creditable delegation of I
both pupils and parents had it not
been for the storm. I feel that some-
one should be thanked for all the
courtesies and nice arrangements, In.
eluding the lunch, and I wish you
might really know how much It meant
to the visiting children.

Very sincerely,
MRS. STUTZMAN,

Teacher District No. 13.
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Farm 
Loans 
45 IlaYe, f°,rrir pi—

vate money to loan
on good terms and
low rate of interest.

C. E. Copeland
Offire with

Shoemaker-Boyd Co.
205 West Mai. St.

LEVVISTOWN, MONT.

I A BANK is the Logical Placeto BORROW MONEY
We have an unlimited amount of Eastern money

to loan on Farm Mortgages at low rates and with pre-
payment privileges. In addition, all the resources of
this Bank---a Mill.on Dollars---are behind the Farm
Loan Department.

Empire Bank and Trust Comp'y
LEWISTOWN MONTANA
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